Introduction
Winter in northern China ,Groundwater has the following characteristics :low temperature and turbidity ,high levels of Fe, Mn, NH 4 + -N and UV 254 content. Conventional approach is that by increasing the dosage of coagulant to reduce pollutants in the water, but the coagulant dosing the amount of the increase, not only increased costs, will result in increased sludge, filter filtration cycle is short and other issues [1] ; pre-oxidized chlorine, It generates byproducts such as halomethanes with organics in water, such deputy the product must strictly control their content in water [2] . So urgently seeking an economical processing temperature slightly contaminated groundwater manner [3] [4] . Enhanced Coagulation can not only remove Fe,Mn and the removal of UV 254 also have a good effect, enhanced coagulation have dosing potassium permanganate, powdered activated carbon and other methods [5] .The use of potassium permanganate have strengthened the role of turbidity, for the removal of organic also has some effect, But potassium permanganate pre-oxidation can increase the concentration of Mn in water, increasing the burden on the subsequent treatment; The water temperature is not easy to destabilization of colloidal particles , greatly reduced the probability of collision , particles easily flocculation [6] , Powdered activated carbon on the one hand can play the role of adsorb pollutants, on the other hand can increase the raw water turbidity of the water flocculation play very good results for subsequent processing burden.In this study, powder activated carbon as enhanced coagulation agents.
Experimental water quality and methods
Experimental Water. Experimental water use the manner of lab water distribution to analog source water situation of Hailar waterworks , the specific indicators in Experimental Methods.Use Six joint mixer simulation coagulation. Coagulation agent used is PAC, after the stirrer speed and stability, adding PAC to 250r / min stirring 30s ~ 60s, adjust the speed of 80 ~ 100r / min to maintain 5min, and then adjust the speed to 40 ~ 60r / min to maintain 10min, After precipitation 20min, the supernatant is tested for residual turbidity, UV 254 , Fe, Mn and other indicators.
Enhanced Coagulation experiment
Enhanced Coagulation is added powdered activated carbon during Coagulation to achieve enhanced coagulation effect,the experiment of powdered activated carbon dosing in three ways: A method, in front of PAC dosing of powdered activated carbon 5 minutes; B method, powdered activated carbon and PAC simultaneously dosing, C method, powdered activated carbon dosing after PAC 2 minutes. By detecting water quality, to determine the best dosage of powdered activated carbon and dosing time . PAC dosing experiments in an amount of 10mg / L (pre-testing to determine the optimal dose), Water quality tests are shown in Table 1 . Experiment on three species of activated carbon dosing method, dosage of activated carbon is determined 0 ~ 40mg / L range. As can be seen from Figure 3 without adding activated carbon, PAC coagulation can go out 22.9% of turbidity. after adding the powdered activated carbon A mode and B mode have a certain effect .A dosing method in dosage 40mg / L of powder activated carbon the turbidity removal rate was highest, which was 57.1% .B dosing method in dosage greater than 10mg / L of powdered activated carbon when turbidity stabilized, then turbidity removal rate was 60.6%; the way C turbidity removal rate was highest when powdered activated carbon dosage 10mg / L, which was 32.6%, continue dosing turbidity but declined .C way turbidity removal rate bad because of after added coagulant dosing of powdered activated carbon , then the coagulant has a certain floc, coagulant concentration in the solution are already low, and will not continue to capture dosing of powdered activated carbon ,the dosing of powdered activated carbon will cause increased turbidity, C and A and B of different removal efficiency. In summary, to make higher turbidity removal rate should choose B mode in dosing 10mg / L of powdered activated carbon, when turbidity removal rate was 60.6%.
powdered activated carbon for removal of UV 254 .Powdered activated carbon for removal of UV 254 as shown in Figure 4 . Powdered activated carbon for the removal of UV 254 little effect, B and C were two ways for removal UV254 than just adding PAC poor, A way of adding powdered activated carbon to remove UV 254 Was better than just dosing PAC , it is because Only a small amount of easily removed organic can be Adsorbed by powdered activated carbon, removal of organic matter mainly by coagulation, and A way before coagulation adding powdered activated carbon increased water turbidity can increase the coagulation effect, and organic removal rate will improve, so A way removed UV 254 was better than the other methods. only adding PAC ,UV 254 removal rate was 77.8% ;A way was the best way to remove UV 254 when powdered activated carbon dosage of 40mg / L, UV 254 removal rate was 96.3% .B dosing method of powdered activated carbon dosage of 20mg / L when UV 254 removal rate was 75.2%.
Conclusions
Powdered Activated Carbon enhanced coagulation process of Low temperature and slightly contaminated groundwater has good removal effect ,which powdered activated carbon dosing in conjunction with PAC, PAC dosage of 10mg / L and powdered activated carbon dosage of 20mg / L worked best, at this time in addition to poor UV 254 removal effect, Fe, Mn, turbidity are better.
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) processing the best Fe removal was 59.6%, Mn removal rate was 40.9%, the removal of turbidity was 60.6%, UV 254 removal rate was 75.2%.
If you want the best UV 254 removal rate should choose before the PAC powdered activated carbon dosing manner, the dosage of 40mg / L, UV 254 removal rate was 96.3%. In this case the Fe removal rate was 29.6%, the Mn removal rate was 29.1%, turbidity removal rate was 57.1%.
A, B, C was three ways for NH 4 + -N removal is not obvious. powdered activated carbon is cheap and adsorption fast, do not require large-scale transformation of the old water plant at the waterworks enhanced coagulation, as long as the water combined with the original simple transformation can be achieved, the existing plants in response to effective measures to source water quality deterioration and water pollution when water burst and can save processing costs.
